The Important of Improving a Nutritional Status for Children with Disabilities
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Abstract:
Disability is a special condition faced by some people. West Nusa Tenggara is at the top ten highest percentages for this special issue. This voluntary program was carried out to educate people how to maintain the diets of children in a special condition. The sharing programme was done by conducted a presentation, discussion, checking a height and weight and consultation. It was obtained that almost all parents having a kids with disability did not understand and were not aware how to prepare and choose food for their children. Approximately all children with a special issue at Lombok Care community did not meet the standard height-age of World Health Organization (WHO), meaning that they were stunted. Therefore, a new insight and better care practices were gained by the parents in order to control and prepare the balanced diets of their special children.
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Introduction
Disability is a part of the condition faced by some people. Several researches mentioned it might be due to poverty; however, there are, as well, other factors responsible for this such as poor nutrition. In the accordance of The International Classification of Functioning (ICF), there are three human functioning issues; impairments, activity limitations, and participation restrictions; and disability is connected to difficulties faced in one or all areas of functioning (WHO, 2011).

It was assumed that there were between 4% and 11% persons with disability survived to live with their limits in Indonesia or at least approximately 10 million people (Cameron and Suarez, 2007). Figure 1, in Census 2010 based on Cameron and Suarez calculation (2007), depicts in 2017, there were a lot of majority faced seeing issues while 50% less than that were fighting for each hearing, walking, remembering and self-care problems.
Figure 1. The data showing the percentage each impairment faced by persons in Indonesia

Unluckily, West Nusa Tenggara (NTB) in SUPAS 2015 depicted on Figure 2 was reported on the top ten highest percentage (9.40%) of disability (Ismandari, 2019). Even though the data depicted about 3% less than North Sulawesi and Gorontalo, the first and second highest prevalence of disability, it does not mean the issue should be neglected. The government, the experts, the researchers, institution, society, even the parents must take responsibility for fighting together to combat the issue.

Luckily, West Nusa Tenggara (NTB) is not amongst the top ten highest rate of disability. Nevertheless, it does not mean NTB is already in a comfort zone, it needs an attention to reduce or at least to prevent. For the current case, this is not only government responsibility, but also institution, society and the environment.

Nowadays, there are a lot of Non-governmental organizations (NGO) and community services which facilitate with their needs, for instance school for disability and special teacher, physiotherapy, even a playground. One of the communities which have been working on this field is Yayasan LombokCare, an Indonesian foundation cooperated with Dutch community. Nevertheless, nothing seems perfect. This foundation is lack of information about how to manage the diet for the disability patients. In line with this, Nutrition bachelor programme at Universitas Bumigora tried to share the knowledge to educate not only the people engaged in Yayasan LombokCare but also the parents as a food controller for the kids with a special issue. The diet recommendation may not heal them directly; however, it might help increase the quality of their life, eating habit and behaviour improvements.
Method

a. Time and Place
This activity was done at:
Time and date: 08:00, Thursday, 12 December 2019

b. Subject of activity
All lecturers and students of Nutrition program at Universitas Bumigora went to the location together and this voluntary service was warmly welcomed by all members of Lombokcare community. Also, not only disable children (around 30 kids) who needed to attend but also all parents (approximately 50 people) were invited to join.

c. Rundown Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Responsibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Opening</td>
<td>08:00-08:30 WITA</td>
<td>Lombokcare community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sharing session by presentation</td>
<td>08:30-09:30 WITA</td>
<td>B. Fitria (Lecturer at Universitas Bumigora)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td>09:30-11:00 WITA</td>
<td>All Nutrition program’s lecturers of Universitas Bumigora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Measuring height and weight of disable children</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 WITA</td>
<td>All Nutrition program’s students of Universitas Bumigora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Consultation session</td>
<td>12:00-13:30 WITA</td>
<td>All Nutrition program’s lecturers of Universitas Bumigora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Closing and Photoshoot</td>
<td>13:30-14:00 WITA</td>
<td>Lombokcare community and Universitas Bumigora</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
d. Strategies

![Figure 3. Method/strategy in conducting the programme](image)

Before taking an action, we constructed a strategy based on:

1. Planning: The planning was based on the relationship between the study program and LombokCare community. Both parties decided to build up a relation. Lombokcare community, at that time, did not have enough knowledge and skills to cope their current situation, which in the ended had in contact with the study program to plan the voluntary service activity.

2. Coordination: Nutrition study program confirmed to LombokCare community that we would come and help solve the issue

3. Identifying Problem: Both parties shared the idea to deeply brainstorm the urgent problem

4. Building idea and material: All nutrition program lecturers discussed the concept and create a material which would be presented.

5. Action: All nutrition program’s teachers and students came together to meet the parents, children and members’ of LombokCare community to carry out the activity based on the rundown on table 1.

6. Report: All activities had to be put on the report containing a recommendation and advice which can be read by others.

**Results**

The voluntary service was carried out very well and smooth. All participants were enthusiast to join and all of them accompanied their special kids. There were three kinds of impairments found which were celiac, hyperactive and autism. The presentation given by the head of nutrition program, Baiq Fitria Rahmawati, M.Si brought about the parents to open up their mind about how important it is to control their children food. All parents admitted that they even did not understand how to choose the food for their kids. For that time, they just...
followed their kid’s intention without knowing it was appropriate or not in terms of health condition. The presentation told them what kind of food the parents should provide to the kids in that special circumstances. In fact, the kids still consumed unhealthy diets.

At the discussion session, almost all parents complained that they could not meet the food suitable for the children. The questioned was about how to make their own diets and how to stay away the kids from snacking. They were a bunch of inquires which could not be answered one by one. They looked very curious about the answer and even the session was expired they were still waiting for the answer in the end of the agenda.

At the moment when the students would check the height and weight of the children, it was challenging to ask them because of their condition. Therefore, we needed a help from their parents or close relatives to guide them. After measuring the height and weight, it was found that most of the children not only facing the problem with the impairment like celiac, hyperactive and autism but also other health issue like stunting.

The parents, of course, consulted this condition. They asked the cause of stunting and how to deal with it. They did not gain a knowledge how to prepare the food in order to avoid other health issues.
Discussion

According to the result, it was obtained that during the presentation the parents were very optimistic to join the activity since this was the first agenda which was held at LombokCare community focusing on nutritional status of the disable children. The parents gain much knowledge especially in terms of how to prepare and control diets for their own kids to meet the nutritional intake. This topic was opted for based on the issues faced in most of society. It is a kind of obstacle to always maintain what the disable children can eat properly. Groce et. al (2014) concluded that it is needed to fight together in this case; it can also be a chance to prevent or cope disability from doing nutritional services and programmes for children and adults.

The main point that was mentioned during the talk was about giving the food containing protein, carbohydrate, fat and other micronutrients. Ironically, the parents did not have an idea which food which was classified based on that nutrition. Luckily, during the discussion they gained the knowledge to identify the diets which have sufficient nutrition and suitable for their own children. UNICEF (2013) stated that a very young child and kids with disabilities probably need a special intake or more calorie supply to keep a healthy weight. Furthermore, the parents finally obtained an insight about free-gluten food which is recommended for the consumption. Gluten is a common name for one substance of protein used to form a dough structure which mostly is found in wheat, rye and barley. If it is consumed by celiac patients it might disturb an intestine (Hester, 2007).

Prior coming to this agenda, the participants admitted that they are not aware of what inside the food is, for example gluten and casein; however, now they start to apply the new notion to fulfil the recommended daily intake of their children. According to Nazni, Wesely, and Nashadevi (2008) preparing children with autism a diet without containing gluten and casein strictly resulted symptomatic improvements followed by a remarkable better condition. The consumption of Gluten-free and casein-free (GFCF) diet measured on children who are positively for celiac illness, allergy to milk and gluten brought about an advantage although it does not bear a dramatic impact on functioning or behaviour improvement in the case of children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) (Hurwitz, 2013). In fact, it brings about the an advantageous impact on several gluten-related disorder, despite the fact that nutritional imbalances have been spoken (Khoury, Balfour-Ducharme, Joye, 2018).

Groce, at al., (2014) mentioned that, someone who was born with disable might have a high risk of nutritional issue. Many cases of malnutrition children were coming from disability (AbdAllah, El-Sherbeny and Khairy, 2007; Tüzün EH, Güven DK, Eker L, Elbasan B, Bülbül SF., 2013). Therefore, looking at the response or reaction of the participant during the discussion, this project is assumed to give a positive impact to improve eating habit and behaviour of disability children.

Moreover, nutrition deficiency was also analysed after the measurement of height and weight. Compared to the World Health Organization (WHO) Child Growth Standards median, the height-for-age for most of the children at LombokCare community did not meet the standard (the value under -2). This is obviously categorised stunting. Stunting occurs in the beginning of life due to lack of nutritional diets, improper feeding and care practices, but also a sickness such as gut problem (diarrhea) (UNICEF, 2013). Nevertheless, the parents in the end were given a consultation to cope the situation. They were advised to always check the food for their children consumption. The food must meet the nutritional daily intake to not
only to improve the behaviour, cognitive and communication of children in a special condition but also to shape a better eating habit.

Conclusion
The program carried out to take care the balanced diet of disability children (celiac, autism and hyperactive) at Lombokcare community positively affected the participants, not only the children but also the parents even the members of community who together work on this. The parents can finally recognise suitable diets which have to be prepared for their kids by looking at the content or nutrition. They become more aware to their kids’ daily intake and think smarter before buying the foods. While stunting is another problematic issue which has to be eliminated together. This is not only the responsibility of the parents but also us, as a nutritionist and food technologist.
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